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Evolution to power Live Casino services for Greentube 

Evolution Gaming, leading provider of Live Casino solutions, has announced that it has signed an 

agreement that will see Evolution power Greentube Alderney Limited’s Live Casino services. 

Greentube Alderney Limited is part of the Novomatic Group and is one of the leading full-service providers 

in the online and mobile gaming sector. As the Novomatic Interactive division, Greentube prides itself on 

“the delivery of safe and secure casino entertainment to players around the world.” 

The agreement will result in the full range of Evolution Live Casino products being made available to all 

Greentube customers across multiple jurisdictions, including players in the UK via 

www.admiralcasino.co.uk; in Spain via www.starvegas.es; and in Italy via www.starvegas.it. 

Sebastian Johannisson, Chief Commercial Officer at Evolution Gaming, commented: “We are delighted to 

announce this deal and we are confident that our wide range of outstanding Live Casino games and live 

game shows will be the perfect addition to Greentube’s content portfolio.” 

Richard Poole, UK B2C Brands at Greentube UK, said: “We are delighted to sign with Evolution Gaming. 

Last year we launched the new UK casino brand Admiral Casino and launching a Live Casino is an important 

next step for the brand and our growth plans. Live Casino is now a prerequisite for a digital casino and 

Evolution Gaming come with a fantastic pedigree and a market-leading product. I look forward to growing 

our relationship with Evolution.” 

For trade press and media enquiries, please contact: 

Amy Riches, Head of Marketing, ariches@evolutiongaming.com 

For investor enquiries, please contact:  

Jacob Kaplan, CFO, ir@evolutiongaming.com  
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